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Trelawny and bear bim
Iff ieatf.Jnnn0rtd back, as if by

U or so, to that thrill-,..bf-L- n

sit ShofloT and Byron.those

luheTlast years of their hves
lln sits smoking

H ,Jttr orpkesup and down the
it KSffd man, ho has been
id, Enrope as to become his
Q loS? "tM shows traces in his fine iea-'- S

t! initifv the assertion that he,
ir"1""; .ml f!onnt d'Oruay were

'ifid handsomest men of
ft. the throe

let "S? Then, as
.

he begins, talking
le?Ir mH ,Mninff from

Hi, his prodigious mem-0- 8

t P.inIralar power of expression

illii th onlv mortal
ll. touched that proud rebel spirit

0 i

'I
rn

verging on the reverene in
Ittfe;

IjlOOW- -
r "HOW

mi ' Ju do Mr. Trelawny?" He will, if

1 . ' irrnnt outarenlv and
""..":".: . rHvfia

Hi

) 0 .mill change in conversation; every

lltiero i owi"i'v.. --- - .tcntne a,,,,,.,.! W.
,,titv a PerBUUU11v f" "
rerwpverytliin?.h6 y.or

nil if nT. nwill beg111 ii-j"- b "r-- v

:ti,
a

0 f ,lShl "What." he
n, tram iV ' ,.,

Bit i, igBiltnatruDuisn umi.rvuiuu.in
r, . ui.niior limn!? too beautiful
:o taint? Too beautiful to raint, indeed!
lc. he might have

fen he was quite young
net .7 . i.t hat we admire in chil- -

Mil 1 or young girls, but he had no manly
.e .Hr He was narrow-cheste- d and
le "oed like a scholar. You could see

;Xm a child, almost a baby, he had
r:. hi.n-- in e over books, no nau tne

fathead of any man I ever knew.
i. IT,. ata wrA

wn's came next.
.... .,minnnt. and there was hardly

F, of 'the white visible. To see him in
r' i 1:1,. aaainn a ataa in a hpr.l
, , TV.n ilfipr has a timid war of
Lkine ob the ground, but the stag
Lit. with lifted head and shining eyes.

lii were like stars. Now Byron was

ladsome. Tlie upper par 01 ui8 iBu.b
anu m iuiuui,u nobly proportioneu,

u like a column. He had most beau--if- ul

eye, well set in his head; they were
ike 1 cat s, cuanguiK muuuuouj

lor now brown, now goiuen, men
reen, full of ever-varyin- g x(ucbuuu.
"Wllftt UO yOU UllflU OI vuer rouiuo,

JCioo haA tho divine madness which
CTVPSlt nOfitrV.a man A

...1 u nnnala the intellect, while
iron's poety sppealed to the passions

Iherefore they understood him. But
creat metaDhvsician. a lo--

ticin, a poet whom people shunned in
In dav. Ho ono reaii uibwhuubb, iuu
Clien'l went to get one of his poems
roni Oilier, his publisher, lie preienueu

till hems informed
IU I was Shelloy's friend, he fetched it

aBrom a secret drawer. This was the uni- -

t real feeling concerning mm. no ono
m,iiMrfnnii him not even Hock no

ufTeacock, and the former, although ho
Bften calls him a iliviue poet, aiu noi 00-lie-

anything of the kind; on the con-r- rr

im thnnirht it all nonsense, and
L was laughing in his sleeves when he
ised such expressions.
"But what was the bond botween

;nem, then.'
Vhv tlipv w--f ra both excellent schol- -

m. Shelley was an enthusiastic student
nf Hi OahIc noets. and trreatlv infln- -

wnced by tiiem, eBpecially in his latter
vwrs. no one wno is ignoraui 01 mo
lassies can thoroughly appreciate him.

That is partly the reason why Swinburne
nnilprsknds liim so well : he has written

Jitter things concerning him than any
une else. JJutlie, too. uassome 01 mo
divine madness. Nothing great can ever
be done without it. Here is another
man who is also full of it."

Mr. Tnlau.'nv vn nnmnif 111) and
Jown the room while uttering these sent-

ences in his deep, leonine voice. He
now hronght me a portrait of John
Brown, tho American martyr, of whom
lie spoke with a kindling eye.

"l)o you know what his answer was
when the rebels threatened to hang him ?
Do,' said he, 'I wish for nothing better,

for then my name would become a flag
for the North to rally 'round.' Enthusi-istic- s

and fanatics are the men that rule
the world. There is Blake, now; I con- -

ler( him a true pcet, also; what he
"rites is full of inspiration."

His manner of quoting poetry is pecul- -

my impressive, almost oracuiar; it
Wins that Kliullav urns vorv fnml of it.
Once hearing him declaim:

Tim hith, my a wallet at bli back,
In Whirh hft nntu nlniK f.ir nhllvllin.

hich he did not appear to know, that
l clupjicd his hands with delight, and
wold not hear it often enough. Some- -
thinn liAiiiA onM 4 li!m nlmnl liia Mrka.

fi viiii- - o(n i iu 111 iu nuvuv .ii"
Jind and Hdon," ho laughed and shout-"That- 's

Koine into Time's wallet,
jou know."

"Was Shellev's voice as loud and
piercing as is generally

.
asserted?"

i 11 1

course, an tne siieiiey uiogra-fber-s

must go on repeating Hogg's
about the harsh shrillness of the

Poet's tones. No doubt he was habitual-- t
hoarse in this climate. You always

od that Italians lose their voice on com-- H

to England, while that of the English
PU sweeter in Italy. Shelley's voice

m soft and pleasant at any rate when I
"cw mm.
"Did Shellev ever shut himself up to

trite?"
"Shut himself up? ' shouted Mr. Tre- -

Wnv inHicmonlltr 'VitAl Tin vrntfl
m poems in the open air; on the sea

Wore: in thn liino nnruln. Burl like B

Mienl hA fnnlil full fha timA of lllT

"y by the light. He never had a

Jh. And I think Byron never had;
t. if the latter had one, he never

or it."
"Which of oil Tlvmn' world do VOU

rtmrwlf prefer?"
"" " 11, tt avuuut aaroia. lie v uua uiuciu- -

inmn: A;l.i i.tn tliaf
rm or into "Don Juan; He aid not

" nich. His intention was to nave
a filth canto of 'Childe Harold.'

, wujvu n am iw w
But he said he must see Naples

'ore writing about it; he could not
t about things he had not seen.
ounuiey on bi return Irom a tour in
'7 was asked by fnend whether tie

considered Shelley or Byron aa the head
of the Satanic school. Southey, point
ing 10 ins loei, aaia: "rne devil marks
his own.' " Mr. Trelawny chuckled sar-
donically, and he repeated the joke at
intervals, as if he enjoyed it.

"That accounts, I suppose, for the
author of 'The Vision of Judgment' im-

posing poor Southey in the pillory of his
imperishable satire?"

"Yes. Moore, who used to sugar over
his spite and malice with the diamonds-dus- t

of wit, lost no time in relating the
saving to his noble friend."

Mr. Trelawny informed me that
Gerome, the French artist, had begun a
picture of the burning of Sholley's body.
The idea evidently gratified him. He re-

ferred to it repeatedly, picturing the
scene, which apparently increased in
vividness while he described it, till I,
too, seemed to see with him the long
sweep of sand, the smoothly rippling
waters of the bay, the long, dark lino of
the pine forest skirting the shore.

"Gerome," ho said, "ought to intro-
duce the pines in his picture. They are
characteristic of Shelley and of the place.
Their tall, straight stems, forty feet high,
rose at equal distances one from the
other, and although the sun never pene-
trated through their interlacing boughs,
it would cast a red light on the trunks
below."

"I wish M. Gerome would hear your
description; some one ought certainly to
send these details to him."

"I will send a lotter to Kossetti; he
can communicate with the artist if he
thinks proper. Byron and myself were
the only persons on tho spot besides
three coast guardsmen. Leigh Hunt re-

mained in his carriage on the edgo of the
pine forest. Italian peasant-fol- k had also
como to witness the spectacle, but with
hereditary good breeding, did not press
near, and remained patiently watching
in their gigs, carts and other vehicles.
As I was pouring the incense, wine and
oil upon the flames, I muttered, half to
myself, 'I restore to Nature, through fire,
the elements of which this man was com-

posedearth, air and water; everything
is changed but not annihilated. He is
now a portion of that which ho wor-
shipped .' I continued for some time
in the vein, when I suddenly felt Byron
clapping me on the shoulder. 'Why,
Trelawny,' ho said, 'I knew you were a
pagan, but not that you were a pagan
priest. You do it very well.' "

I rom the obsequies of blielley it was
but natural to revert to the death scene
of Lord Byron. He had a curious fancy
in his last illness to count the number of
boot in tho room; he persisted in saying
that he could only count three boots.
"This," Mr. Trelawny remarked, "was a
sign of the extraordinary activity of By-

ron's intellect. For he had read in some
Gorman author, not long beforo, that in-

cipient madness showed itself by an inca-

pacity of counting correctly; and now in
his delirium his statement was evidently
preying on his mind, and he was trying
experiments on himself."

"If Lord Byron had lived, what in
your opinion would have been the end of
his Greek expedition?"

"Why, lie might nave been irosident,
or King of Greece. Odysseus, the only
capable man the Greeks had, and myself
would have managed it."

"What a possibility! But it would
have been too like poetio justice for this
world of fact, if he who so gloriously
sang of 'Tho Isles of Greece' had also
succeeded to their sway."

" 'Childe Harold' represents Byron as
he was at heart; 'Don Juan' as he liked
to appear in a circle, to tho world."

Mr. Trelawny did not toll me all this
consecutively. He comes and goes, and
walks out of the liouse even, belore you
are aware of his intentions. The last
time I saw him was at his place at Somp- -

ting, on the South Downs, llis own par-

ticular sitting-roo- thcro reminds one
considerably of a ship's cabin ; it is very
plainly furnished, without curtains, and
the wall paper, brilliantly colored like a
child's picture book, has small square de-

signs of different nations engaged in
characteristic occupations. In the morn-

ing I heard this wonderful old man, now
aged 87, singing as he rose. He always
takes a kind of air bath beforo dressing,
draws his own water and chops his own
wood. He breakfasts off cold water,
bread and fruit, which he cats standing,
on the principle that after lying in bed
people should not sit down again. The
crumbs of his table ho scatters on the
window-sil- l for the birds, being very
fond of animals generally. He is ex-

tremely abstemious, taking only one
solid meal a day, and, like his beloved
Shelley, he prefers a diot consisting of
vegetables, milk, and fruit, to meat. His
astonishing health and strength ought
certainly to make many converts to his
mode of living. He has invented a regu-

lar system of hygiene for himself; one of

his theories boing that you should never
take hot food or drink. Winter and
summer ho wears the same costume no
underclothing and no extra outer cloth-

ing. He gonorally has a cap on his head,
which he also wears in preference to a hat
out of doors. nTiitehaU Review.

What Makes thk Skt Blue. The
ethereal color of the sky is dne to minute
particles of matter which float in the air.
Were these particles removed, the ap-

pearance of the sky would be dead black,
It is a fact in optics that exceedingly fine

portions of matter disperse or scatter the
blue rays of light, coarser portions scat-

ter red rays, still coarser portions scatter
all the rays, making white light. The
atmosphere is full of avueons vapor, Ihe
particles of which diffuse white light in
nil lirnif.iotlR.- - When the Darticles are
enlarged, they becomo visible in the
form of clouds, mat tno amusion ui
i.,rM in nnr ainiofmhere. the blue color
ing of the sky and the colors of the
clouds are uue to tne preseucu ui iubiuci

.w,t,nrr in tlm Air linn been conclusively

proven by Tyndall. On passing a beam

of sunlight through a glass tube, the
beam is rendered brilliantly visible by
the reflection of light from the dust par-

ticles floating in the air contained in the
tube. But on removing the dust par-

ticles, which ia done by filtering the air
v,. .nttnn wnrA cit cansinGT the air to
pass over a flame, the beam of light is no

longer rinib in the tube. Scientific
American

"Olivia" wrue liul Srnttor Booth "is
such a burdened b'mhf lor that a sigh

drawn freu and pnre from the deepest
and most m.i ioiiH female bouom and
applied U the ritfht place wi'1 have no

urr. m ihuii livf r nuil udministered
for lockjaw. bde a glance fr..in the most

britliani rye f.ilU like a aunbm on an
albgntor's Lack."

''My first wife," said Marigold, runnlrg
hli anxious eye over the dretnak-er- 'i

bill which his second matrimonial
venture had just handed him, "used to
make one calico dress last lonccr then
you wear a silk one." "Yes." repliid
Mrs. Murigold, "and made one husband
last her a irrent deal longer than I enn,
too." And, as she bent her gentle ulance
uiKin his countenance, he felt nil the
blood in his back turn to hailstones.

At a small country town there lately
died a middle-age- d man, leaving a
widow of 35. At the funeral tho deacon
of the village alluded to, the good quali-
ties of the deceased, among others, his
generosity. He said the deceased had
lent him some money once, upon which
the weeping widow raised her head and
inquired how much and whether he hod
paid it back or not.

Siena of s?roprrlljr.
Mr. Albert Bartsch, the popular agent

for the world renowned Stoinway 1 Son's
pianos, showed his excellent judgment
and business foresight when ho moved to
143 First street and opened a mnsic store
in connection with his warerooms. We
are told that Mr. Bartsch had long con-
ceived the idea ot opening just such a
store and had only been waiting the
favorablo opportunity to carry out his
plans. Since stalling in November last
Mr. Warren, the business manager, has
boen constantly at work corresponding
with eastern houses and perfecting ar-

rangements to get goods direct from first
hands, which would enable him to sell at
retail and wholesale as low as can be
bought in San Francisco. This movo
proves his businoss experience and finan-

cial ability. We do not see any reason
why Portland cannot support such an en-

terprise as we hove our wholesale houses
of various kinds and why not a musio
store with the ability to supply the trade
and thereby save dealers and musio
teachers the trouble and exponse of send-

ing to San Francisco.
The addition of now shelving and

counters during the past woek is, we are
told, to make room for a large shipment
of musio and books expected soon from
New York and Boston.

We prophesy that beforo many mouths
roll around Bartsch's musio store will
have the largest, finest and best selected
stock and be the most complete in its ar-

rangements of any musio store on the
coast outside of San Francisco. We say
this with a considerable amount of prido
for we do not see why Tortland should
not have just such a store.

Any one nnrlK wild nervous leilllty.
eitiBURled vitality, or from Ihe effect of
youthful follies or exceueM In maturer years,
fhd be thoroughly aud quickly cured by unlni
the great EDgllnh remedy ."Hlr Astley Cooper's
Vital Rbstokativb " It l not an excitant,
but au honest cure. Price, $3 a bo'tle, or four
times the quHUlliy. $10, and can be obtained
of Hodor, Davis A Co., Wholesale Aucnts. or
dlrepi of A. K. Miulle.M. 1)., 11 Kearney Btreet,
Ban Franclfco, Cal.

Hullh. Nirenictli aud Visor of the Kit)
neys and Bladder always follow the nse of the
great Buchu !oitipnuod,"Dr. Mlntle's Nephre-tlcum- ."

Brlghl's Disease, hlabetes, Inflamma-
tion, Nmartlng aud Frlvnte l ee are
quickly cured by It. For Leucorrboea, It has no
equal. Don't be persuaded to take any other
preparation, avey one wuu una mra it
recommends II. For sale by all druggists.
Hodge, Davis A Co .wholesale agents. 1'rlce
1 1.00 per bottle or six bottles for S5.0U.

TO THE MISICAL PUBLIC.
T t.ba niouiira In limine th at I have secured s

large and flnelyielected stock of Sheet Music from
well known Kutern publishing boufes, compris-
ing all grades and kinds, such as Bongs Vocal and

. . . ..... ... .1 .1 t .1 Platmlniaruuieuuu uueie. uvwim ..,
Korte Solos. Violin and Violin and Piano Music,
Vocal and Instrumental Hiudles, Organ and Church
Hualc. vvaluet, Polkas.Scliottliicnes.etcetc.. mak
It, together wtth the large stock already on haud,
ihe must perfect assortment ever kept lo
1 infoi.ri m hrlnu to this market the best and mott
popular catalogues of Munlc and Books both here
and In Kurope, making tbo selection as perlect aa

you oouid ponsiblj expect lor this place. Teachers
.will nna it w uieir auvnuwgu w. ku uhb.i

f,.r (utaliuriiM nf mumc in iK'k.and allow me to
make selections of such goods aa they desire. My

..k nf Hann. Orpdni. Books and bmall Musical
Ooods is being constantly added to, and arrange-mnt- a

ivinv made to carrv such an assortment as
will nnmniafwl vnnr trade and save you the trouble
of sending to san rrsncwco or iw mi

I am ..PC., I no wiv aundlKt KakiefU OrlOSS MfflS
thing which has uever oeeo done heretofore. If
you will call aud examine my gooaa auu get pntvi
you will see mat wnai 1 J la curreu.

.iuvun uibutcu Uiula IImIm.
Publisher and Importer, 143 Pint St.

arlinnklnjr any purennse or In writ
I nit lu reaiioime t amy mil verllsemrnt In
this paper you will please meatloa Ue

name of the pnper.

PUYSICIAN AND StROKOSf.
CARPWR1.L, W. n.-- H. E. cor. First and Mor

rlson, over anorse a mmue ui

A. C. GIBUS. E. W. BINGHAM

CIBH3 & BINGHAM
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

Portland, t t : Oregon.

Office, 8 and 9, over First National Bank

particular attention paid to business In the
United m!J ennna.

11 aiNDI.KTON. J. C KOS9.

j. w. kkllky, tx captain of police.

A. B. SIN CLETON & CCS
no am WEST COAST

Detcctlir & Collection Agency,
. ... , n.j 1 1 . - tt. . .J

CoUfctiont made rrampuy ana smrairm.... A,i..it tnu ilh Nrcreru and Duvalch.
. . . .,.a t T

Offlee, Room 10, uegum's duiiuiuk, nuniiwm
vim and UTHhlngtoD pt"., Portland.

Dr. SPINNEY
NO. 1 1 KEARNY ST.

Treats Mil C hronic and Special Diseases.

VODNO 31 EI
MAY BK POFFEKTNQ FROMWHO of vouibful follies or Indis

cretion, will do well toavail Ihfmselvesof this
h. .r..au.at hnon ever IH1 at Ihe altar of aufler

lag tiuma.il'y. DR. "PINNEY will guarantee
to forteli t jOO for every case of Hemlnal Weak
ness Ar private nisauee ui any amu ui itumibv
ter which ne unnert an ui iu w

MIDDLE-AGE- D ME.
There are many men at the age of thirty to

, kis,! aviii, frennent evae- -

uailonsof the bladder. Often accompanied oy

naiisbt smarting or burning sensation and a
weakening of lbs etelem Inamaooer tbe pa-

tient cannot account for. On examining toe
urinary deposit a ropy aetf Itnent will often be
found, aud sometimes small partloles of alhu-me- n

will appear, or tte eclorwlll beofathln
milki-- u boa, again changing lo a dark and
tormd appearaoce. There are many men who
die of 11.1a diffl nlly. Igm ianl of tbe cause,

. . - . 1, i.rMmlnal weakueaa.
Dr a will anaranf-- a perfect core lo ail aacn
case- -, and a healthy restoration of tbe genilu- -

orlu-r- y organr. Botniaa
from iO to II A Convolution free. Thorough

l..l.. ataasw ft .WIM. AA
Cl ITJ I U sstasws - st

C.llo,r-piL1imT4- ro

Ho. 11 Kearny sues,aaa Fiaaolaoo.

jokk cprgRi-r- . 1, 0. rancB.

John Epperly & Co.
Have !uit opened a sew

Feed and Commission House,
No. ISA Front street, corner at Taylor, where

will be found a complete stock of Staple Uro.
cetles, etc

California sod Oregon Fruits and Produce
specialty.

Also lesees of No. 1 stable. Corner Front and
Mara-e- The only large corral 1 in ibeoliyfor
slock.

H. C. KKROKS. ILFRCD VOMPKK.

MERGES & VOSP'iR,

MARBLE WORKS
47 Stark St., Portland, Or.
Monuments, Gravestones, Mantels,

Wash Hlabs, Table Tops, etc, done In Ital-
ian and American Marble. Also Deal
era In Hootch and American Oranlie
Monuments. Parties at a distance will
be furnish' d with delgnsto select from
by writing for the same.

COMPOUND OXYGEN,

With free use as adjuncts of HIOSPHOUrfl
and CARBON compounds.

A new treatment for the cure of Consumption,

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Neuralgia, Scrofula and the

worst cases of Pyspesia and Nervous Debility, by

a natural procc of Vitulization.

The following rases treated within the Inst few

months are selected as showing its range ot ap-

plication :

1, 4. Four cases of consumption two of them

having cavities in the lungs arc all entirely
well.

S. Mr. T. R. 0., of Bay Centre, W. T.,Chronic

Bronchial difficulty of years' standing, also gen

eral and nervous debility, threatening complete

wrecking of health. Cured in October.

8, 7. Two cases of marked blood poisoning.

Cured in few days.

8, 9. Two cases of nervous debility of women

doctored to death." One cured in seven and
tho other in sixteen days.

10 b) 14. Fivo cases of chronio . dyspepsia,

catarrh or sorofulus ailment. All cured or

greatly relioed in a few weeks' treatment.
A small pamphlet on tho Oxygen Treatment

and all enquiries answered, sent MRf , on ap
plication. Also, references to patients who have

taken, or are now using tho treatment.

Address r. Pllkloe low. Tor. First a ad
M a III iik Ion i'orllaud, ()u.

Good Health to All.
NO OPIATES I NO CALOMEL! NO POISON 1

Open question toafllietcd and suffering humanity.
WILL YOU LIVE UK Ult 7

Easy as it is to be sick, just so easy
i tn Kn vaII Itvavntlinffvourself of the onnnor- -

1. t, w ..v.. vj - m j 111
tunity that is now offered to the sick by

Dr. Hall McLcunnn
Trofesor of diseases of tho mind and nervousssvs-te- m

formerly of Uallock's Medical In-

stitute, Boston Massachusetts, now permanently
located at the corner of Beeond and Ash Streets,
Portland, Oregon, two blocks from the 0. 8 N.
Co's landing at the foot of Ash street,

Dr. Mcljennan has by his unwearied attention
and extraordinary success, gained a reputation
which calls patients from all parts of the country
to obtain advice. And without boasting, he can
sny that probably no other physician on the I'o-ci- fic

Coast is treating at thejiresent time so many
casos of chronic diseases The development of

. ..1 , 1 . . ,. w! umculial aivnnta anil

h.1... .r .mm Lnv. an.lilal liim...... in micpped in
IllUUra VI VHl" linio vnuu.vii -

thousands of cases where others have failed. The
unparalleled success with which lr Mcliennan
i... i,,i.wi ,i;n',nnii nnrl tlm "incurable
cases," goes to show that no one should give up
in UCUJWir, BIIIIUjr I'll uv uwriM'-- "'"-- -

three physician", who had failed to effect a cure.

It is with the hope of reaching many of this class
. . .. , . e .1- .- . r. , It

that 1 advertise, and not oione irum mo irun 11.

J .....11.. ..;nU .nn Kf fnl fl,A mnl (UlMa.

faction ofdoing good, and relieving the puins of
1 -- l,n,u, iIia li im rta nf
flUIIIAIIIir aim ormnun .."(-- v ..
,uA...Aja rtf amii.iAI f.dlnw rrofttures who are

enduring groat suffering undor the erroneous im

pression that they are ocyona nuiimn sain.
These I am resolved, shall hear of me, and real

ize the truth or the saying, mat -- wuuo mere
life there is bono."

Startling Weakness of Men and Women !

From whatsoever cause produced permanently

and radically cured in three to six weeks, a rad-:- i

.k..M r.il.o licttpr nnliivd iii three davs.

Old men made young, and young men restored

to the vigor of manhood. To those who are suf
fering 1 advise tlicm to try me, hi aoing mny
...:n u il,. A a, l.ln.anil Tlin (rrentest secrcsv
Will van iiiamnj rr -

obncrved. Names of auch pationU are not pub- -

IihM, ana oniy rcrerrea 10 u icrmiwuuMi,
uiiiiia, nt mt tdftm Ifvnn. Am utfi'rinff from
uaniuir, nv 111 utiiv. - o
any chronic disease and your doetor or doctors

have iaiied w cure you i niwami. mfiw;uu
1. n a it will vxat vmi nnthinrj. and re- -
VU UHIBIIH IIIVi I " - C" "

member I do not confine myself to ajiecialtios,
f .1 AO 1h Mn.lnMl ai.a.but treat an manner 01 uiarugoa .,"

i. nrM 1 am intntitlv relieving cases in

which other methods utterly fail, rhysieians
having in charge cases mat oaiiw incir ihui, r

resist tlieordinorv ireaunem, win aimr ui--

.,,ni, aonillnir thorn to niv Medical In

stitution occupying the two story building on the

the northeast corner 01 neoonu mm nu
a.i:..rAi;r.n ,,nH,r.to'wl nr monev refunded
CiailBllu:i'ivii u,.-- -

Letters plainly written, with full particulars, con-

taining a envelope, will be

promptly answered.

THE UTIPST SECRECY CBIERYED

If. B. Dr. McLennan may be consulted on at

chmnic diseases, such as catarrh, asthma, incip-e-

consumption, disease of tho heart, liver,
(,'ancerous tumors re--

j .:iu...i mil ni, nam nr iminfr a kniteini.Vni IVIIU na,..p, -
An immediate cure guaranteed in all cases of

nervoiisdiseases. fcxliaustca viianvy, preinan
decline in man, imimiencj, v..,.
1. .A nrinannilv. Treatment invi jorating.
annihim, anJ lormless. (.' harzes moderate. Con- -

- J Pi "

The following Medicines are prcpareil ut Vr.
McLennan's Laboratory, and are warranted to

give satisraction. I ney win oe senv 10 any
iin nn receint ef price:
IJITIWOKATISU WAI.M AJD TOJfIC

Each packazeof the Balm contains a box of the
, .I ,1 f MAn an1

Pi m him iii ra mr 1 1 vnv rm u iiktii hm
1 D.w -

women, from whatsoever cause arising. 1 rice z

w.a a,a,ai a aai VaDl I'lllS KlTllR.
A safe, elfectuii! I speedy cure for all diseases

-: ; , ., ,'Haa nf the Heart's action.
nriniii H'fii. f- t- '

Cures Pslpitation, Nervous Irritability, etc , etc
Price f2 0.

a... mi 'B aiTI.Bsirit PITTKOSl
1 nrirfnl R1n.vl Purifier. ' Cures all rikln

Disesses, Ulcers, etc , etc. Price ft 00

i.niK PITLN. irr rrmaleeOa-l'.- )

A cure for all Ohwtructions snd Irregu- -

larilies J,ecunsr w icaiaiis. vv'
1 larna asiTinoTC.

A positive cure for Drunkenness in its worst

stage. A cure guaranteed in 15 daya. ftent

fll malnietinni for ti 00.

amkfllt. A a.fl VWiA 1

n u .LmmiIm, aritVinnl lha IIM ofdrUSTS.

Espectaliv adapted to tbe wsnU of patients who
. '.:J -- ...!-. na;n. Print il 00.a rr uian ill ia -- "a ..iv.v.

Bend all orders to
I, at. . MA II. HrLEKIA,

X. E. Cor. 2d snd Ash 8U., Porruio, 0

THE OREGON
-- 00-

The Most Wonderful
OF MOIEIlN TIMEWI

00

Challenges the World ns a Remedy for
Palm in the Back and Kidneys, of Urine, Diabetes, Leucorrhcea.

Inflammation of the Bladder or Kidneys, Brick Dust Deposit io Urine,

Nervousness, Painful or Suppressed Menstruation.

And a
Oriiani

II the complaints arising from a deceased or debilitated state of the Kidneys or Urinary
of either sex. It Is PCKKLY VMfKTABI.B and KNT1HKI.Y H.iKMLESS, and sa

psclally adapted to the needs of Women and Children

Leaf of tho Plant In its Natural State,
For those who wish to make their own Tea; and for those whose mode of life renders it diff-
icult to do this, we have prepared a

CONCENTRATED EXTRACT
Which contains the virtues of tbe Plant In a form convenient for travelers and other.

FULL DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANY EACH PACKAGE.

READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIALS :

Portlakd, Oregon, July 29, 1870.

My Kidneys were in a very bad condition
Tho urine wss like brick dust, and 1 suffured a
great deal with h'v back. All remedies wore
unavailing until I tried OKKOON KIDNEY
TKA, which gave me almost immediate relief.

II. HAMILTON.

Portlakd, Oregon, Augu jt 2, 1979.

Having a severe back ache Inst winter, I was
induced to try the ORKC.ON KIDNEY TEA. I
found it very beneficial in its results. It was not
more unpleasant to take than other tea. I would
recommend it to those aillii-tc- as 1 was.

JOUN P. FAKMEK.

Portland, Oregon, July 31, 1870.

The OREGON KIDNEY TEA has cured my
back and kidneys, aid I am at a loss to express
my gratitude. I shall always remember tho
OREGON KIDNEY TEA with pleasure and
esteem, and highly recommend it to alt my
fricmls and acquaintances.

J. U. r, DUW.MSU (at r. Boilings).

Portland, Oregon, July 31, 1H7H.

While I was at Tillamook Inst winter I was
affected in my back and kidneys so that it was
almost impossible lor mo to reach rorusmt.
When I got here I was induced to try the ORE-

GON KIDNEY TEA. I drauk, ut my meals,
the tea made from it, and it has effected a radical
cure. I cau highly rccommcud it to all who
were alllictcd as I was. E. tOUN.

Euokhi Citv, Oregon, Oct. 20, 1870,

I hereby certify that I was suffering from an
attack of back acho so severe that 1 went about
doubled up, and could not straighten up. I used
one package of the UUKUUM KID.Nfcl TKA,
and 1 am fully iiersuaded that I was restored by
its help. JOUN W. LENGER.

IlARRisni p.o, Oregon, Dec. 31, 1879.

Tho OREGON KIDNEY TEA has dono my
wife as much if not more good than any of the
many remedies she has used for pains in the
back, and I believe it to be a good remedy for tho
diseases which it is recommended for.

A. M. COX.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR.
HODGE, DAVIS

Portland,

P.
BUS

faHfifl

THE OREGON
NEWSPAPER PUBLISHING

Company

Is now piepared to furnlsli
Insldes, Ouikliles anil Hup--

ementa on tbe shortest no
tice, Addreiis W 1. itilmrr.

Box 6a. Portland, ur.
SS3

BARTSCH'S

New Music Store,
143 First St. Portland.

(Odd Fellow' nittlMng.)

Mr. A. Burtsch, the General Agent of the
world-renowne-

8TEINWAY PIANO,
Has opened now Mimic Rooms at the
ubove place.where he keeps the celebrated

Steliway. Kranlch & Bach
AND

Ernst CablcrXcw Scale Pianos

AND BURDETT ORGANS

As well as a full supply of Sheet Music,

Music Books and Musical Merchandise

Country orders promptly attended to.

ORANGE S. WARREN, Business Manager.

M'MURRAY'S
Adjustable Strainer

AND

CAST IRON STEAMER.

Either or Both fitted to any Slav.

BTEAMERS WILL SAVE THE
THE of themselves in two weeks In any
family. Tliey can be used witn eoual advantage
in boiling, aa it is impossible to Wn nieetor
vegetables to the bottom of your kettle. When
they are used in steaming, whatever yon are

cooking is inside of the kettle, thereby geU'Og

the full benefit of the heat. They are just whal
is wanted in canning fruit Either the Strainer
or8teatner ran be removed with a knife or fork

when hot, and are easily adju d o earners

or joinU about either that are hard to keep clean,

old by AU for tS CeU iLsve

County Rlsnte for Sal .Addreee
JAME8 MeMURRAY,

East Portland, Ot

DEXTIRT.
HMITH. DR. K. street,
Portland.

KIDNEY TEA.

Mcdlcil Discovery

lt presents the

Astoria, Oregon, D.. 28, 1879.
I take pleasure in testifying to the merile o

tho OKKGON KIDNEY TEA. For the past
three years I have been suflering from kidney
troubles, and during that time have tried nearly
evory kind of kidney medicine in the market,
almost without any relief. Having heard that
the OREGON KIDNEY TEA possessed wonder-

ful properties, I purchased a package, and from
tho first dose obtained relief, and by the use oi
the one package feel completely cured.

SAMUEL GRAY.

IIaiirism'Ro, Oregon, Dec. 31, 1870.
I havo used the OREGON KIDNEY TEA for

pains in tho back, and I am satisfied with it
effects and do not hesitate to recommend it as a
mild aud safe remedy. Z. T. BCOTT.

IlARRisntiKii, Oregon, Dee. 31, 1870.
Some three months ago 1 was attacked with

severe pain in my back. I bought a package
tha OREGON KIDNEY TEA, and by the time
I bud used one-ha- of it I was entirely relieved
and have not been troubled since. I cheerfully
recommend it to all who may be suffering from a
lame or weak back as a pleasant, safe and good
remedy. I). J. U RIGS BY.

Portland, Oregon, Jan. 12, 1880

Having a severe back ache last summer, I tried
tho OREGON KIDNEY TEA. 1 used one can,
which effected a radical cure. I would recom-
mend it to all who are afflicted as an unfailing
remedy. JULIUS AC'H.

IanKi'tHMMCc, Oregon, Pec. 13, 1870.

Both myself and wifo have been for some years
nlllicted with disease of the kidneys, and had
tried many remedies without obtaining any per-
manent relief. About three months ago we were
induced to try a package of the OREGON KID-

NEY TEA, which has apparently cured both ef
us, as sinco hiking it two weeks we have felt no
symptoms of the disease. We can hea'tily rec-

ommend it to others similarly afflicted, as we be-

hove it will do all that is claimed for it.
M. L WHITE.

AND GENERAL DEALER ,

& Co , Proprietors,
Oregon
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Oo or a end to C. D. S Co., No. 48 Pint
aireei, r.iniano. vrennn. oranru nun m

ttt Kearny street. n Krii-l"i- , fo' tne ltet
Imprnveit Wlneb-te- r 14 flea nf ll

MS, 1874. ll the Intent
f,uj iifiu mikrruini ui hit, wn ijr v.iri

A InrKe slock nfC. l. I. .rtil's Imprnvml loitdlna
Implement for all kind- - and slsne nf eart-rldir- ea,

etc., and sole set for lh lardl
Rifle and Daly hot Unsa nn the PclAn
Cnaxt. Also, a large su es of n'her kind on
oana. nrwrcii aim inuia ivuwi -
stock of frtride f all kinds ennntaotir
kept on band. Do. 'I fall to lv tbem aealU

....VOUUir uiuvrv prviiipii m'lmvw

ONLY $90!

Famous Standard Organ.

10.000
Of which have oeensoid on tne fa eioe toast.

0I.Y 190-- A F1VE-OCTA- ssRGilf.
Kleaaul HIh-To- p Im-R- ive ai.epv

wllk Octave Ceapl--r Saa-Ba-M,

PosavMlng all the power and swee n ot tha
bl6r cat loniruro-nt- a. Kvery organ falls'
guarantewl (nr Ova years. AdJirM

V. T. MIANAIIAN,
Marrtsoa U, Wtweess ceaui aU Thirst,

PORTLAND, 01
BoleAgen for the Sorthweet Oeaat.


